Call to Order:
Co-chair called the meeting to order at 9:15am.

Roll Call:
Present: Diane Lawrence, Commissioner Richard Ow, Patti Spaniak

Absent:

CSL Representatives: Anne Warren

Guests: Leon Schmidt

Staff: Cindy Kauffman, Valerie Coleman

Approval of Agenda:
A motion to approve the agenda.

Approval of Minutes:
A motion was called and approved.

Legislative Reports:
An update was provided on the following bills:

- AB 1103
- AB 1200
- AB 326
- AB 519
- AB 611
- AB 614
- AB 74
- AB 859
- AB 940
- SB 147
- SB 2
- SB 219
- SB 35
- SB 54

An overview of the bills that CWDA is following:
California Senior Legislature
Anne Warren gave an update on behalf of the CA Senior Legislature: AB 326.

New Business:

Old Business:

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

NEXT JOINT LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE MEETING:

Meeting was ADJOURNED at 10:03 am